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Sec. 2.

SOHOOI. gs'rES.

CHAPTER 335.
The School Sites Act.
1. In this Act,(oj "Board" shall mean and include the board of trus-

I,,~·

lll'iltat;o~.

"Board."

tces of a public or separate school section, the board
of trustees of a union school section, a township
bORrd of school trustees, the board of public or
separate school trustees of n city, town or village,
a board of education, a high school board and an
advisory committee appointed under The Voca. no...
tional Education Act; R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 2 (a); e.
1922, e. 100, s. 2.
(b) "County Judge" mId "Judge" shall mean the senior

Stol.

3301..

"Counly

judge of the county or district comt of the county tj~~~~:-'
or district within ,vhich the board has jurisdiction
Or, if he is a. member of the high school board or is
unable to act or is disqualified, shall mean the
junior judge of such county or district court, and,
if the juniQr judgc is also a member of the board
or is unable to act Or is disqualified, shall mean
the judge of the COWlty or district court of the
adjoining county or district which has the largest
population according to the last Dominion census;

(oj "Owncr" shall include a mortgagee, lessee, tenant "Ow....."

and occupant and any person entitled to a limited
estate or interest, and a guardian, executor, administrator or trustee in whom land or any interest
therein is vested;
(d) "School site" shall meall the land necessary for a

"School

school house, school garden, teacher's residence,";Lt\."
caretaker's residence, drill hall, gymnasium, offices
and playgrounds connected therewith, or other land
required for school purposes or lor the offices of aboard. R.$.O. 1914, e. 277, 8. 2 (b-d).
2. The powers and duties conferred and imposed upon a Powe...nd
board by this Act shall be subject to the regulations made ::~l:~:"tob&
under The Department 0/ Ed1f.~ation Act. n.S.o. 1914, Yeculation••
O•

, 3
277 , "

Re.'.

St~l.
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SCHOOl, SI'J'ES.

Sec. 3 (1).

3.-(l) In u township a school site shall not be selected
1I0r shall an existing school site be enlarged so as to include
land which comprises or forms part of or is situate within
one hundred yards of an orchard, garden, pleasure-ground or
dwelling-house without the consent of the owner of such
orchard, garden, plcasurc-Stound or dwelling-bouse unless the
county judge, upon the application of the board and after
notice to all persons interested, certifies in writing 1-hat other
land suitable [or the required purpose cannot be obtained.

Comp<'lI.
utiOD to
owner of
orch.rd, ete.

(2) Where thQ judge so certifies the board shall pay to the
owner of the orchard, garden, pleasure-ground or dwelling.
house such sum as tIle judge, on the application of the o,vner,
shall determine to be a fair compensation for having the
school sitc loeatcd within such distance, and the costs of the
application shall be in the discretion of the judge.

ApplicalloD
alacUon
limltd.

(3) This section shall not apply to that part of a township
which lies within two miles from the limits of a eity having
a population of over ]00,000. R.S.O. ]914, c. 277, s. 4.
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Rn. Stat.
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4.-(]) Subject to the provisions of section 3 and to the
provisions of The P11blic Schools Act, as to the selection of Ii
site by the bOllrd of a rural school section every board may
acquire by purchase or otherwise or may expropriate any land
described in a resolution of the board declaring that the same
is required for a school site or for the enlargemcnt of a school
site. RS.O. 1914, c. 277, 8. 5.

(2) The board of education for a. city may aequire by
purchase or otherwise, or may expropriate land in a township
for the purposes of a school site where sueh land adjoins a
road forming a boundary road beh'reen the city and the
township.
(3) Whcre 4 board of education expropriates land under
the provisions of subsection 2, SUCII land shall not be exempt
from taxation by the townShip hut the corporation of the
township and the board of edueation may agree upon a fixed
annual sum to be paid as taxes upon the said land, or in case
of disagreement the amount shall be determined by the judge
of the county court. 19]9, e. 73, s. 19.
5.-(]) The board of education of a city having a population of 50,000 or over or any advisory committee appointed
by the board under The Vocational EducatiOl~ Act, may
acquire by purehase or otherwise allY land in an adjacent
municipality which the board or such advisory committee
deems it desirable to acquire, jn view of the probahle further
extension of the limits of the city, so as to include such land,
but no land shall be acquired under this section at a greater
distanee than one mile from the limits of the city, and all land

Sec. 7 (2).
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so acquired, so long as it is held by the board or such advisory
committee, shall be subject to municipal assessment atld
taxation in the mUll icipality in which it is situate.
(2) Nothing' eoutailled in s\lbsectioll 1 shall be deemed to ~:'\.I'r~·
'
th c expropflatlOn
..
I 'uOUI'
d or II Ie Ru'h"r;'~d.
1'r>0l'''''''''~
au th Oflze
0f Ian d by tIe
advisory committee of snch city in any other municipality.

(3) 'Vhcre a board or an advisor~' committee has aCfluircd J'."u·". 10
land in any municipality under the provisions of subsection 1, ~i':~:":O of
and the same appears to the board or the advisory committee "col"ircd.
to have become undesirable for school purposes, the board 01'
the advisory committee may sell, lease, or otherwise dispose
of the 'same as it may deem expedient,
(4) 'l'his section shall take effect nnd shall apply as to all S',..I;O" ....
lands so acquired by the board of education or the advisory be rclro"rll\~.
committee of a. city f;ince the 1st day of ,Tanllary, 1910. 1924,
c. 82, s. 19,

6. At ally time after a board passes a rewlutioll declaring Vrde~.f',r
that any land is required fol' a school site, 01' for the elllarge_~':I~)"~~:e
ment of a school site and that immediate possession thereof 1."d lRI.<".
is required by it, the board, by leave of the judge and upon
payment into the Supreme Court of a sum sufficient, in the
opinion of the judge, to satisfy the compcnsation, may enter
upon and take possession of the land, and if :lllY resistance or
forcible opposition is )lIade to its so doing', the judl{e may
issue his warrant to the sheriff of the coullty in which the land
lies to put thc board in posf;esr;:ion, and to pnt clown sneh
resistance or oppo,r;;itioll, whieh the sheriff taking with him
sufficient assistanee, shall accordingly do. 1921. c. 91, s. 1.
7 .. -(1) Every cOI'poration, tcnant in tnil or fol' life, \\'ll" ""'r
-.
"ell.",t
.
execlltOl',' aclllUt1lstrntor
And eycry trustee ( not on Iy con~~
.•·."
g'uar(I WH,
for and on behalf of himself. llis heir 111l{1 sneeCSSOl'S but also bo.rd.
for and on behalf of tho[':e he or Ih,,:,>' Illay ]'eprescnt, whethel'
marricd women, infants, IIllhol1l issue, ll1naties, ot' idiot..), 01'
other pel'son, scized, possessed of or illterested in uny land
may contract for, sell alld com'Cy all or pal't thereof 01' any
interest therein to a board for a school site or for an enlarge.
ment of or addition to a school site j and any cont.ract, ngreement, sale, conveyRllCe or asstlrnl1ee so made f;hnll be valid
and effectual to all intents and purposes.·
(2) 'Vhere thel'e is no pCl"xnn who \lI1.lcl' the ]It'fH'isiolls of Wh,'r",I"'",,
t.'
. ,
I. " .. I,,'r,....
slluseetiOn 1 of tIllS scetlOll llIay contract, i';cll or eOllvey, the wI", .....
Supreme Court mny 011 the :tpplieal ion of the honl'd appoint ""'''~r·
some person to aet for alld Oil hchalf of t·he OWl1l'l' for lhe JlUl'poses mentioned in sllbseet i011 1 of this section and in all~'
proeeedings which Hilly 1)(' 11thll lllldel' this Act. RS.O.
J~1l4, e. 277, ,r;;, 6.
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Sec. 8.

a. "'here the owner and tIle board arc lmable to agree on
the compensation to be paid to the owner they may in writing
agree that the same shall be. determined by one or more arbi·
trators, and the provisions of The Arbitration Act shall apply
to the submission and to the nrbitration and award thereunder.
RS.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 7.
9. Where the owner refuses to sell or demands a price
deemed unreasollllble by the board, or where no ...,
""'reement
is made for arbitration nuder the next preceding section,• •the
board ma~r appoint un nrbitrator and girc notice in wrIting
of such appointment to the owner, and jf the owner does not
wi.thin ten days thcrcn[ter file with the secretary or i'£eretarytreasurer of the board a notice in writing naming an arbitrat.or to act for him the eonnty judge on the applieation of
the board shall name an arbitrator on behalf of the owner,
and the arbitrators so appointed shall appoint a third arbi·
trator or, if they are unable to agree, the eounty judge on
the application of either party may appoint such third arbitrator. R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 8.
10.-(1) On filing with the county judge the certificate of
an Ontal'io la.lld surveyor that he is not interested in the
matter, that he knows the land, describing it, and that some
certain sum named ill the certificate is. in his opinion, a fair
compensation for the land, the judge, if satisfied by affidavit
or other evidence, that diligent enquiry has been made and
that the owner is unknown Or cannot be found, may order
that a notice be inf'ertcd for sneh time as he may deem proper
in some newspaper published in the county Or district and
may order that notice be also sent to any person by mail or
served upon him in such manner as the judge may direct.

Con lent. 01
notlee.

(2) The 110titlc shall contain a short description of the land
and a statement of the readiness of the board to pay the
sum so certified, shall give the name of the person to be
appointed as t.he arbitrator of the board, and shall state the
time within which the offer is to be accepted or an arbitrator
appointed by the ow ncr and :meh other pnrtiellhus as the
judge may direct.

Arpoilltmellt

(3) If within the· time stated in the notiee the o,Yller does
not notify the board of his acceptance of the sum offered or
appoint an arbitratOr the judge may on the application of
the board appoint some competent person to be the sole arbi·
trator.

n

o<'lle

.rhiltAl....

(4) An Ontario land surveyor who has given the certificate shall not he nameil AR or appointed all arbitrator. RS.O.
1914, c. 377, 8. 9.

See. 17.
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11. The arbitrators appointed under this Aet or a majority Arbltratora
.
.
II may det~r·
of them or the sole arbitrator
may hear alld d etermme
n mine claim.
·
·h ts 0 f
b
I cssccs, tcnan Is ,oecupan Is°feneum.
eIalms
or rig
enCllm
raneers,
"ranee., 010.
or other persons as well as those of the owner in respeet to
the land, provided that in sueh ease the claimant or other persou has first received ten clear days' notice of the intention
to determine his claim or right. R.S.O. 1914, e. 277, s. 10.
12. Where part only of the lot or parccl of land of the Danl.~
owner is required the arbitrators shall include in the campen- :::~:n(~
sation the amount which will ill their opinion compcnsate the
owuer for any damage dircctly resulting from severancc.
R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 11.
13.-(1) A notice of intention to lIequire land may be Right of
desisted from by the board at any time within twenty-one days d.aiatmcnt
after the publication of the award by giving written notice
to the arbitrators, and the board in that case shall pay the
whole eosts of the arbitration.
SOl

to lit

(2) The right of desistment shall not be cxercised more cxcrchcd

than once. R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 12.

mo••

opco.

Oan

14. The costs of the arbitration and a\vard shall be in the eo"t. or
discrction of the arbitrators, who may dircct to and by whom ••bll..t'op.
and in what manner such costs or any part thercof shall be
paid, and they may award allY costs to he paid as between
solicitor and client. R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 13.

15. The arbitrators shall make their award within threeTimowhhln
months after entering on the rcfcrence or after being ealled ~~h~".:ad~rd
011 to act by notice in writing from the board or the owner
or any other person interested, or on or before any later day
to which the arbitrators or a majority of them by writil1~
signed by them may from time to time enlarge the time for
making the award. R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 14.

16. The award shall be in writing and, if required by the .·orm 01
board, shall be in duplicate, and shall contain a description Awa.d.
of the land sufficient for the purpose of registration, and may
be registered in the proper registry office on the affidavit of
the secretary of the hoard verifying the same llnd showing Rp;:latnUon.
that aU mOlley awarded by the arbitrators to he paid by the
board has been duly paid as rcquired or permitted by this
Act. R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 15.
17. Upon such registration the land shall bc vcsted ill the Award I~ "board, and the award shall be a good title thereto against all good liU..
pcrsons whomsoever. R.S.O. 1914, e. 377, s. 16.

Chap. 335.
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Sec. 18 (1).

18.-(1) Hvery sum awarded to be paid as eompensation
:1~l:'~rtT shall be paid within thirty days after the publication of the
d'Ta.
award.
OolllpenUouon

P')'lllellt Into
~.~

Com!le-II.. Uon
awarded to
,tud In Ih
,Iud of lalld
taken.

(2) Where the person entitled thereto is absent or where
for any.other reason payment of such sum cannot be made
pursuant to the award, or if tbe title to the land or any inter·
est therein or the right to any part of the eompcns,-tion is in
doubt, or if (or any otbcr reason the board deenu it advis·
able the board may pay tbe sum awarded or any part thereof
into the Supreme Court with six months interest thereon.
R.S.O. 1914, e. 277, s. 17.
19. The compensation for allY land which is taken without
thc eOllsent of the owner shall st<'"tnd in the stead of the land i
and nny claim to or incumbranee upon such land, or any part
thcreof, shall, as against the board, bc converted into a elaim
to the cOllwensation or to a like proportion thercof and it
shall be respoll3ible aecordingly whcncver it has paid the compensation, or any part thercof, to a l>erson not entitlcd to
receive the same, savillg always its recourse against such per·
son. R.S.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 18.

20. An aWlird shall not be deemed in"alid or be set aside
because of failure to comply with any of the provisions of

tbis Act unless in the opinion of the tribunal before which
the award is caned in qucstinn the same will cause substantial injustice tel some person affeeted thercby. R.S.O. 1914,
c. 277, s. 19.
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21.-(1) Any question touehing the validity of proceedings taken, or an award made under this Act, or, in the case
of arbitrations other than those provided for in section 8, as
to the compensation awarded shall be raised, hcard and determined upon a summary application by way of appeal to the
county judge and not otherwise.
(2) No such appcal shall lie unless one of the parties bas
required the evidence to be taken down in writing in which
case it shall be the duty of the arbitrators so to do.
(3) Thc decision of the judge shall be final unless special
lcave to appeal therefrom is given by n judge of the Supreme
Court, and if such lcave is givcn all appeal shall lie to a
Dh'isional Conrt and the deeision of the Divisional Court
shall be final. RS.O. 1914, c. 277, s. 20.

22. Except as hcrein otherwise provided the provisions of
The Arbitralion Acl as to procedure upon a reference to arbi·
tration, including the summoning and calling of witnesses, the
hearing of evidence and the production of books, papers, documents and things, and the powers and duties of arbitrators
shall apply to eycry arbitration under the provisions of this
Aet. R.S.O. 1914, e. 277, s. 21.

